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muent, thiat tic sliccessors of the Acadiati farmiers have
liever been as successîni at the wvork as tic original
dike builders lîcre, and to tis day thc farmers of B3rit-
ish extraction tistally go to sonie <>1( Acadiani diker
when suchi work is to lie (lotie. And yet the work does
not apparently require any ilîi degree of engineering
skill. Tiiese sca ivalls are of two kinds, one calied ani
'Abatteau " or - Abattue " for cutting off the tide froin

the tipper reaclies of a strcam or for îvalling out the sca
altogether, and the ordinary dike, wilîi serves both to
wvall out the sea and îva! it in Mien required.
0ur first sketch shows a cross-section of a

comnion <hke. These tre iii frolu 4 te 8 feet high,
according to the hieiglit of tide te lie kept eut, and are
made of earth sodded over in tic rotinded forni shoîvn.
The dikes may be seen c<arking out the course of sonie
îvinding streaci, or inter-x-cting the country iii paraflel
ridges like hiedge fences on an Ontario farci. In many
cases these have been fornmed l)y degrees, tie lirst dike
bieing built ai the limits of tlie tide iii the old days, and
tlîcî fresh fields being made by newî dikes built farther
diîv,î towards tie sea, and built higlier if required by a
lower Ievel of land. So the realm hithierto controlled

theUi tide is still gradually being invaded, and new landi
formied. At times it is necessary te rcnew the soul and
obtain nîoisture in dry rimnes, and te do this a tidal canai
is miade by dîkes, or tie lianks of a streamn are diked
aiong as the sea is invaded. Sornetimes these streais
rrc diked by nature by a ridge of mud formed along
the shores. To let the tide ini a cut is nmade in rte
dike, and at highi tide the land is flooded witli the
nitiddy watcr. It is reniarkable howv quickly the nitid
seules. The tide nîay be stationary for a few minutes,
or at most less than hlf-an-hour, but during this tirne
fully two inchies of mnud wvill be found te have settUed on
flic land and vcry littUe gets back te the sea. It is thus
thai great tracts of land have been fornicd undcr the
action of tlic ecormous tides cf tlic Bay of Fundy,
wvhicli i places risc and fall 50 te 6e feet, bcxng uînique
iii the gcograplîy cf the wvorld. To show the effîc of
these deposits, Judge Morse mentions that lakes cf
frcsli watcr 15 feet deep have been completely fild
and have been tturned intocîarsh farcis wvithin his ewn
menîory. Sontie spots may be fillkd te the depth of
several feet in a single year; and lcehas himsclf filcd
up six lakes by leading the tides in.

CROSS SEcrio.s 0F "AflATTEAu."

The îtvo sketches here showii illustrate t lic construc-
tien of tlue abattcau. The firsi is a cross section show-
ing the bcd of flic hotten' cf the river. In the bottont
is the sicice gale and box containing it. It is formed
of plank, and is l:e a sluice way, with a plank gate
swinging from the top, and made longer than the dcpth
cf thc box, se that whcn fixed ini it stands as sheîvn in
the last sketch. Its lîinges may be cf iron, er znay bc
a simple extensien of the top plank inserted ini a hiele
i.î the tep plank of the side pianking. The box is fixcd
in at low tide en the botiem cf the strearn, and is
covered ecer with trees and limhs vhiich are

weigliîed deovn by stones, and fliese in turfi are
covcrcd ever wvîîh carth til te Uic tep level cf
tic batiks as sliewn. Now Mien tie tide
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is eut the sicice gate is opencd l)y the ordinary
flew of îvater iii the strca,îî, as shîowîi by Uic detted
lices; but wvhcn the tide rises above this level, and the
tide wvater hiegins te press back uipen it, Uic gate closes,
helding the water oct. This, simrply, is the construc-
tien of the abaitceau. Ir is of course of special uise as a
defence against tidal wvatcrs, and te save diking on the
highier lands, but it would be of service in any situa-
tien vhîere, hy the backing of ivater frein a fresiiet, lands
iighît be floeded. 'llic value of such werks in the

situation wve have rcferred te mnay be esticîatcd iviien it
is known tiat these marsh lands thus reclainied front
thesea are wvjrth $ioo te $200 per acre. Ir should be
explained that wvlere such lands are irrigated and reju-
venabed by means cf artîficiai canais, tiiese canais must
be kepi opep hy fresh ivater sireamis, otherwise the
depesits of murd wvil soon choeke thern up.

The înarsii lands cf the 'Maritime Provinces are
under the governance cf a commission, guided by a
code of regulations whicii ani ouints aimost te a separate
governmcnt. The voting on this comnmissien is gev-
emned by the acreage cf lanid ewned, there being one
voete allowed te each acre of land, on questiens ef land
inîprovenient. E'ach district of rnarshi land is known as
a Ilbody." li, Belgiurni, Holland and France, îvhere
sca-reclaimed lands are se extensive, the Govercment
niaintains Uic outer sea dikes, uti it is flot se inl
Canada. Here the mian wvho owns the farm next
te the sert lias te keep the sea wali in repair. '1owvards
these repairs the marsiî land owners inside contrihute
net a cent, ihotigh tlîey are conipietely prctectcd by
the labors and expendituire of the mac next the sea.
Tl'le man wvith the spa wvaii nîay appeai te his inland
neighhbors in case cf extra repairs or accident, oniy te
be lauglied at; and tic eniy wvay in %%hichi he may
punisi luis ncighibors' indifference is ho repeat the
hcroic rccklessncss of Sanison of oid wvhen that îvorthy,
by pulling dewc the pillars, brought destructien alike
upoîî himself and luis eneinies. So the sea-%vail f.arm' -

miglît let the tide pouir in a breken wali, but lits eîvn
crops weuld be destroe'~d wvith lus ncighbors'. Either
the GoN ernmnent euglit te niaintain th ese outer walis er
a tax shuuld be ievied en the o'vners of the îvhoie
Ilbody"- of marsli lands, or otherwisc tlic Governincnt
might contribute an anint equai te that raîscd by the
ewncrs of tic lands henefited.

THE Minister cf Marine wvas %vaited on at Ottawa
flot long silice by a deputatien wvhich asked for the
establishment cf a scheol o! navigation au Kingston.
Several speakers poictcd eut the advaniage cf impart.
ing teclînical educatien in the matter of the navigation
cf the grcat lakes. Sir Hibbert Tupper, in rcpiy, inti-
îi-ated that the Gcvernmrent wvould carry eut the sug-
gestion, pcrhaps flot tuis year, but certainly ai a later
date. THE CANADIAN ENGINEER helds up both hands
in favor cf the scheme.


